
Lily Targett is a Senior at Pinelands Regional High School. She would like to thank Mr. Miller and her
fellow thespians for pushing her as an actress, and for their continuous support. At her school, Lily is in all
Honors and AP classes. She is also the Student Body Treasurer and Vice President of The Spanish Club.
Some of her favorite past credits include: Marvalyn (Almost Maine), Miss Andrews (Mary Poppins),
Robin/Dance Captain (Godspell), and Miss Jones (How to Succeed). She is also involved in numerous
theater activities outside of school. She is a teaching assistant at her local performing arts center for
dance and musical theater, as well as on their competition team. At STANJ during her sophomore year,
she was a part of a musical theater group that had placed 1st. She had also placed 4th for a group scene
at STANJ her junior year, and placed finals for improv at STANJ her senior year. Her high school career
feels complete after ultimately achieving a Governor’s Award. And finally, she would like to thank Jon
Levy for being the best partner she could ask for and for pushing her out of her comfort zone to achieve
this honor.

Jonathan Levy is a Senior at Pinelands Regional High School. He would like to thank Mr. Miller Dr. A and
Mr. and Mrs. DiFrancia for pushing him to be the best he can be and for all their support. Jonathan is a
part of the Thespians society at school and wants to also thank them for their continuous love and
support. Some of his favorite roles he’s played are The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee (William
Barfee) and Mary Poppins (Bank Chairman). Jonathan has competed at STANJ since a freshman. He
won his first governor’s award as a junior in comedic pairs and he won 2 more this year in comedic pairs
and dramatic pairs. Jonathan is very proud of his partners Lily Targett and Carmen Matarazzo for their
hard work and dedication to the scenes they performed this year. And would like to give one more special
thanks to his parents and sister who inspired him to start acting and pursue the thing he loves doing the
most.


